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MOVIE REVIEW

'Saiinonberries' Goes Off the Beaten Path
By KEVJN. TIIOMI\S
fU ,ICS STA ff WIU ru

anrtan-born filmmaker
l'crcy Adlon hus a ,;peclal
k111ck !or =kins bclle•able
a11d encuJlllllJ the 1ttmlngly most
unnkcly friendship, and romlnccs.
In "Celo,ne" he explored o loving
bond �ween the allins Murcel
Prou•l•and hts sturdy. unsophtstl•
caled bul unswervingly devoted
hOU$Ckttp<!r. In "$ugaubaby" he
dolvcd Into n romance belwccn a.
uhiH •nJ oonlldent mortu,ry
worker oad a handsome •ubwey
traln driver. and In .. &gdad e:irc·
hO cstablillhod n devoted. mutu:illy
"41WoJ1.IYC lie between an unr••
sourcctul s1r11ndrd German �man
!lHd the overworked AfrlCAn
Am�ri•un- propriW>r of o rom
•�kle'motel and rcs\.:luranl
N"ow in the endearing, remark
Jilly 3SJurcd ,uxl stunning-looklns
'"Salmon�nics." a kind of :seri
ous-yet.. humor-rpok«l-countcr
part o(.')l)agd;od Cat,.· Adlon 14kes
011 'h,a KrellCSl challenge yet. let
u nu ut wooder whelhcr • lrieod1hl1> ror�Cil ;fl'llnst all odds can
tum ioto • romance 'l'o tell hla
oflbe.,t l<t.lry-and just .. unex
P<'dcdly evoke lbe nocd !or recon
clliotion l>elwcen lhe reunited Ger
rnany•-Adlon has selec1cd •
locale even more remote lhan the
dc,;ert roadside compound ol "Oag
d"'! C\fo." It's the actual nctlh•

B

western Alaskan oull)OSt al Kow,.
buc. • Uny C<>mmlll'lity of ulllltari;m
tar �per housu. convorlcd bor•
racks lllld house tr'111cra.
For 21 ye= It has been homo to
lbe local hbcarian. Ro:iwillu (Ro
sel Zech). now 45. an elegant,
fonnal Eut Oerman t'ffligre who
ho• suddrnly become lllc object ol
the al\CllUOIU or a youth lnartlcu
l•te to lhO point or roge. Not until
the youlh 8\ops knocking book■ all
•helves and Instead abnlptly di••
robe& do<!S Roswilha reoli-,o thol
her 1\11\or II u womon. played by
k.d lung ( whose hauntlug song
"Bareloor· it hord on 111• sound
track). Abandoned In Kotxebuo a.s
a boby, she bear, lho name or lhe
town It.self.
Cr:,ving friendship. love and •
acnso or Identity, Kotzebue Is so
dorgedly perslslent lhat 1he
breaks down the severe floswitho's
remLllnco to lbe cxtcnl lhal 11M,
""tunlly enable. lhls remote wom
an lo confront a tragic p3St lhot has
had her in ltx lhrall \be mtlre lime
1hc'1 been in Aiaskll. Roswitha'1
only joy 1w come In aatheru>tf
C1!monborrlcs, but hor lncr,,a.tng
rec lusivonc.ss means th.at her
sbetr-llned bedroom Is now crowd
ed with )llrs or the preserved ber
ries lhal she � intended to g,vc
away, Wllh the uunost acngltM1y,
Adlon raises crucial qucilions ol
cul1ural and sexual idonUt.1.

'l'hen, are • couple ol del\ mo
menLs lrom the late Chuck Connor•
as Kottebuc·s sccd..r foster l011\er
and • wrenching
1>loyod
al moot wordll'11!1Y by Geru\311 a<:tOr
Wollg•n£ Sto,nberg, bul "Sahnon
bcrrlos." gorseowly pbologr:,phcd
by 1'om Sigel, is by ond large a
IWO•char>etcr story, and nov1c•
ttctrcu lang Is ns 1mprns:avc aJ the
velera.n Ztt.h Arter laog ukc<1
Adlon to dire,:\ • music vidto for
her. he wrote lhe IClipl or "Salm
onllcrriea'' osn•cially lor her. Un
occountllbly, this pri1e-wlnnl11g
mm has h.id 10 wait ror more llun
two ycur1 ror a th-OUtdcn, rel ea,-,
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• MPAA 11tlng: CJmarect. nm.. autcJ..
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Cft"f Adlon':; S,tmon�ries (Ctn 12:
94 mlnsl oH�rs $0methlng lhat Is
.i."way,, �lc.1$:tl& and cM:itil'!!l ,..,;'\en It NP·
siens. his the 3',aun�s U\at one 1, w-cwc
• film in which " tatenttd dlrectcl is doi111
same-tnlng new alld 011g;n11.1 wnlch couJd
ne.Vi!rt."lclen t:e th• work ct no ether
o,.rson.
Thlr. may seem a rtrJ.ng!! response to
Sutmt>ll�nits b«au$.I!, on Ulit tace ll1 ii,
this is nol something new •t ;111. On the
con1ra.ry, l1 might te lhouit,l l!liC Pefey
Adlon was c.onKiOl.."ily see.king to rnm,tt
his bi-Jtlt hll, &.gdJd �It. av ,-e�risine
the idta or I stcry In Wlticti 1'#0 verv
«t-tterent WQmen become 11it:l'I0S, Gut,
whe-1e lhe u1litr mm W&!i dooe ii\ t>atil
strok", a mb ill an us� US!.m:!.tted
eotcrt:lllrlfflent S,Jsm,n0¢mu Is subt1e.
o,nd !,Cmcl1111es vnbip:,ous, Pm�. I
find this stknultbng but, des"ite v.1Mi:na
the ;co prin at Monuul., 5.l!moobem·es
hn not pleMtd e_vet)'bocly. This citvert,
enee ct t>Qinlon may be less to do v,11h
qua:..ty 1.tl.m lhe Inability cf thoW: who
ado1td &,�:I C.,tc to :accept somt.thing:
ve.ry d!1!e-Jtnt now,
i
Th s limo 1he women mtt1 in 1'f.1ska.
11'!!1 are C'..c '#ft!IOW R:s.w1tt.a. • tbmqn
lRos.tl Zech). and a youngt, person, a
Russi.an fcaJruflil\1 named Kcutbi:e 1)1.d.
tang). U'tcr 1he story in� :i Yi$il to
1eunffied Berlin, 'M'lete Roswhha·.s 1,u,·
bai,d,, a VK1Ht1i:st. ll4d died 'when eie t1'Y
was divided. �ttih clcany e,ont1as:2d..
ou, two tlt-1olnes halif: to tor.ow lhe satne
come. Thty hr11 1·0 com� t, terms with
th:11e 1hlnp. which 'l{dl 011:tb!t them to r.m:1
thmsel'lt$ as wlMd:,.Jls; RnwtlN has to
colrlnm1 L'lc past. whereas KotztJ:•Jo tl.t$
to bee •hat is "Within he:rs!M.
Ccr1Jln Adkin char•ctetl$tlC$ pr�nt in
S,Jmonbtmles am now conrtana. These
lndlde bis i;o,,cern for p�le, lfiua;>lXl't
l
wiUI .:idfesses (k,d. lJRjf : f,lm debut is
highly 'f� and t\! s. ,_,peumcnta�n
with sty!iwtiDII in gmen.1 a11d CO!OUI In
p1C1iculu, Oul l'l:ere's a,� In tm fi!m ;a
blttldir.1 of 0::1 .ind new 91�tilllls
a ll�Ol'Med by tho rrnrPC usto. Sthnctt
bffrits r�altlles two 12ieon to mcmo,a.:ile
eNect: lana.'1 o'!'fl'l '°"8 &relaot. wnttc�
with Bob Tetsoo. and Ottu,oven's. Spr;:1e
SoowtJ, As. for the 11illmS. IJ:IOl'thodoll
cc.rnpositloM ind a sulkir11 UW4101;,e ol
\IIN1 cot:!d bo cal!&dshort mon0Z11Jes �,a

we£come l!V\d�e that Adlon ,ctNlns
�cn�IOUl.
0:11. ultimately. \tftl.at ma11er1 t1 1he
twman dimansloo: �lmMJbt:rrin Is a iilni
about lf.endsh:lp. lhu,f, no m-a!Pt in lh�
8,1gdJd Clfe sens.e bll\ if,S.tud wt a,e.
Y.own a kiendshi;'I wh.ith ln'f¢M's lfflder•
ness, tcnr.tGrtS. problem$ and real affce-
tioa.. And UI.JI, I find. ls much mote truthful
and much more in.1ett!stin&,
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Nol thn.t hct's bn:1:$Ung .ibou l It
or on)1hlng, but J'tl'l.'Y Adlon will
Jtludly toke some ur tli� credit for
1,ll'l1no � 1.oi.lhr.
Without lh i: e.irllrr :.ucccss ot
l\dlon's Dn1,1clad Ca(4•, il'.s nol
likely Ihat :iu111n Sarand9n'i and
Geen11 D:wb's summer ro.id epic
- " feu,r ,femlni:;t. shool•'MMtj"I
3Ch"<'nlutt on \ti.heels - would'
t:\'U ht1\' t1 bC!en nu1dc.
Bagdad Ca(�'s fnr•re.'\r.hlng
influence c.nn :ilso be klt in
another c:urrerll Hollywood
"·wt-num's film.'' FrJetl Grt"tM
Tomatoes. �1:irring- K1ulw Dnres
ond Jcssic11 Tondy1 Jn Tomatoc.s'
�nmllcl .story lino, Mllry Stuan
�1as1er�on 11.nd t,t.i,y Luutsi:
Po.rl,cr plo)' l>cpression•cra p.tla
who open G restaurant cu.lted 1hr
Whistle Stop CoJe,
J!ur 1bos<1 famUlar with Adlon1s
film, Fried Green fomatoes v.;11
seem like so much dcvCrly
dl,;guiscd Jllilgi.:iri.'im. But lc.1 II
p:ts.si
Ua,;Jnd C,o/�. the Oe:rrnnn
dlreclor's first Ent;Ush ,lonciwgc
fo:uure, WllS a �·telly """rdli(.
ess.:iy cbout II Genn:m hausfroa
�f:lrfannc ,Sl\l,1cbr«:ht) who
ll!avcs her huSband In the rnlddle
of :i \'.1cntlon i n lhc U S. west ond
sets ue hau.s!'.'kCO(l.ing M II ne:irby
01otcl,lr1Jd(:lto1, run b�• I) bfod
wo111:in CC.C.1 1 . Pounder) who
bns ju&t thasc-d h L•r n0•8CCOUnl
h11:1b!U11I o!J lhe rrcmlk$,
The ;w-, women become fad
ft-lrnd:; ond, U\'1Jtllu111Jv. lmi;.ihc:ss
p:irr1:cr�
The 1110\·ic w:2s :1 1111·rrl,S(! hl1
with rforth American audiences
whrn it wns 10IL•hs.«I b toSR rtnd
w11!1 li.,ttr !I J)Un oU Into u.
.:shori-Jiv.!d 1elcvision aeri�
storrin� W1)oopi Goldbcr;i,
(Ad!on hnd UCllhlng to do with
4

tho
11how,)
A Yfl:tr orso ago, wtien
proJuc,:r Ridley Scali wtnt
lo4klng ror , d1 rc.cmr ror 1'1rlmn
& loufsc, he lmmeJl,atel}' called
on 1\dlon, who dc:m:mcd.
") thb!k lht.plcturc (C\'Cntua.lly
directed by Scott) is \·cry well
done." .s�ys Adlon poUttty. "Out I
couldn't Accept all the violence.
"And," he ttdds wllh n. chuckle.
''I 'm not gO(ld nl diredlng cars:''
In 11.5 subtJc. vJsunlly «rtd v.•oy.
IJngdnd Cnfe posited II world
where wom nn from \Jlfkrcnt
cuJlun.-s could be dr,1,vn togeuier
In crca1e :i powerful new sod3.I
arr:m1;r.rnCJlt.
Eschewing sexuti J poJlllcs ;mJ
gtndcr 1Lereot}1>cs, Adlon'J
ehiiracrcn W1?re connf'.cted by a
deep cmotion.nl bond. nn clu.�ivc
lem!llc J.:rngu.11.ge that
1ranr.ccndeil culturc 11nd borders.
. Of course, Dagdud Caf�, for nll
Iii SUCCCS'.S on the nrt•hOUSt!
circuit, ,v;i!n't anywhere ne.:ir th<:
ml3nSre.r
hit that l11elma & L.oufse
.
imd Fri<'d <;;rr!."n Tonwlo�s have
b
..
-cn. Is Adlon bitler?
"We lnno\·oth· c filnunu.kcn
w110 nre rLsklng our- lives with
lhcs� smnU piccuiu, we are lhc
)"Cast tar lhfs cnllrc lnduSI")'," ht
says O\'tr the phone- from h,s
hnmc In Westwood, C:illt.
"You know, ii only 1ikes a vc1)'
11111c 1111 Qf)•c:.st fot somcthing
muc.h J;irgcr lO 1·lse up."
1'hC! 5G--ycar-uld Munkh n:11ivc.
who lntJ\'td lo the S1111cs IWO
ye,3rs: l"'�O aft('c- a dililfoguisht:d
c�u:c:I' m Gcrn�:my, i:; lite �ultjL«I
01 It r'C.lrl)il'CCll\'I? by
Cincm:llheque Onnuio,
"l'he tribute b�!iins conlcln 01
the Uutkstacc: w h scrc:cnin�i o!
Sul11u,ulJ(.• rtl!!:I, Acllon•:.1 l!Ht:St
run,\ whkh s1a.rs Canodlan sing.er
)t.d. 1:inJ: ns o 20,yc:,r-old orphan
trying lo Hnd her parents (nnd

PERCY AOLON: Cloomnthoquo On1arlo rotroapectlva
opens tonight with Salmonborrlo8-, &tatting k.d. long.
hcrhhmlil)") In the i:1im lwlllgtu
or en Alnr;l1on wi utur.
The m(:wle wnn thc,1 �! rund prb.c
nt Jasl .'lumm.:ir's �tontre:,1 film
1�c:l11h·,1l1 bu1 ,\dl.-.n h;i:. been
rcpr1ttcdty fnislrA1ed In his
eUorts lo secure o dis11 ilnilion
ll<.1:i.l for the t1lfuL':DI fiJm.
In :,,dtJhlun lo Jang, who hi
tlp51ro11rl;1ld)' 1r-1wl:y RS tilt!
11 ustrnll!d foundling,
Sulmuitbl."rrlr..t 11!� ,sl:it:1 fonn�r
�l/24•1111111 C.:hut ll Con:1ur.S ll!I B
r,riulc-d ;\relic: hingo colkr and
Gc-mmn ac:1rl!."1� Rose) Zc:c.h
Werot1f£•n \',1ss) as;:, 1.rim

llbrarl:m wJth 11 1roublcd post
Thti frh:ndJy. solt-spokcm
Adlon urpc::m:d ulmost ut wit's
end on Tuc�3y when we spoke.
"AlmDSI c-vcry North Amrrtcnn
di!Jtril:utor tuis pu.ucd on H," he
reports, a [3ct which mnk,�'i this
t\'t:uiui;'s lto\' O shuwmi;s 11. rn.rc
O(lflOrtunily Indeed.
Adlon crm nn1)• r,uc�11 why
Solmor.b1mrcs ho.s lolled to WOO
11 commcrd11J lmndler, ullhour,:h
he wo111tu�
iniJ ht have
!lOll'IClhlni; to O WI /h 1he film's
lnconrh1MV('
sc-x1ml
ton1cnl.
.
L
--cl'l !i ond lung's clmr.sctcrs

UJI

do\'clop 11 ,uong 1ricnd:.hlp that
seems headed toward lesbianism,
bul lhl." antldp3tl-d romance falls
to m3tt.rfaJlu.. lnstcod, thclr
relalionshlp aecrru a lot Ukc 1be
one rrom lJa,:ddd Cafe.
II anyihi_ ng. Sntmonbcrrle$ IS a
c!Jilly, nonhem ,·:i.ri1Uon on t.he
same lhcrne, 11 Utec3.I we of
polar opposiles attracting.
Srt)'S AdJon: "Jf I coutdii:ive
m3de 1t,cm. nt the C!nd, le.sbi11ns,
rhb. u.'l.luld be a contro\"cnlnl mm
und could be sold es a
cnnl�'Cfll:ll film,"
Shot In bleak, cxpan.sl\"c
P:iniwision, the- rnovie convc1·s
1he nlutc endlessness ol the Snow
r.htfns and turns the Alaskitn
1nd!:copc 11110 1n lmporfanc
ch:irn.cter In the story,
Just -0.s lmpor13.nt is fang's
halting. owkwatd perlonruu,ce u
Kotzebue, a wiry, funive \l.'OmM
whom the townsrotk mistake for
a man. The Albenis-bc>m slr.gu
hlli ne-.·cr nctt:d In fcn1ure: films
be/on.-, ond lhat made hcr pcrfcci
ror lhe pBrt, .s:iy:,; Adion,
··1 w1u so foscln1ucd by thJs
ondmgynous hur extremelr.
h:ndcr n.nd lov11b1c person. •
The two met when she asked
him to di:c:cl the \'(dc-o of ...So tn
I.O\'e,"
.
lhc Cote rorter S1andatd
the rccu1dc:d ror �ed HotAnd
Dlw.', G lU9U AIDS bendit album.
L'lltJr, when he be&a,n planning
Suln1011bl'n'ir.:1, Adlon
lmn.1cdi:ltely thought of l11ng and
col1cd her up.
·•Ls:iJd to bl!r. 'l don't know
whc-n: rou're fmm. but you're a
('nuntry singer so I o.ssumc }'ou·ri,
Crom Tennes!lee. My movie 1s
11hout. Eskim&, and snow
m.1cl11ncs • • .
''1\nd sht s:iitl: 'l'h11t .sol111d•
llkt! where l t,rrciw up!' 1 didn't
l<,now she was Can3diM."
If Adlon·, work rcsembJcs
tmy1hlng Lhat W gone bdurc ii,

h would ftQbp,blf be the mid-•7os
movies (QuiJttct. TI!fce \Vomc,a)
or Robe-rt Attma:1. Uke the
Anterft4n director. AdJon ms
mado a career of si:rti!)g his
11.ct(on In unusual cnvlronmenlS
.and workJng with odd ador
combinotions.
Mllli:ume Scgcbrcicht, ror
in51ance, hns no Cor.nnl lruiniap
as o s:crccn uclrtss yd fa one o
Ad.Jon·s ra\·orllc c01l.1borators.
$ugnrbal')', Iii:; 1985 ft;1httc
ul.iout a dull, mlddte.ag_ed
mortician �S.i1;cbrcchl) who lfadj
rc:dcmplion in the onns o( 11
youugcr m:in, wa� written
cxp teSj;ly for Ju:r.
rn ,he nngy l;tl'IC, Adlon Sll)'S
he's Jo\.lnd Mothr;r dlnmond m
lhc rough. "Thls Is my specialty.
llJ &et peorlc who nrc nor Ir.tined
actors to get them going,"
Dut 1Mg adds B dunett!:lon to
Salmonbcrrfes ch.it fow other
11ct.resses - rraJned or not could hope 10 brlng, She sfo:c;;.
The movie's theme song.
0·1J11ireCoot."
Is a SAd, penetrating
n1clody lh!U ic:cms to .:;ummorl« •
the str:1n1e yeam1ng:s of •he plot,
much. aJ Tm Collin& Yo�·· did
for Bogdod Coft,
As rendered by Ian!'!. probllbly
the greatest � p vociliist or her
gencrotlon, ' Bnrefoot" becomes
• rfcll, mood,nllc,-ing m�nlra, ns
imP9nant to the slory u lht.
stark visunl!i and surrcnlir.l
twists.
11 would Le a 1h11.me l.1
Solmonberrlt!s d�n•t lind fill
audkncc beyond tonight':.
Cincnmlhcquo relro>i;r-:cti\'C, 11·11
simply 100 good 10 be it:11ored
Cl Ciricmolhcqm: Onrnrfo":; Pucv •
Adlon st..•rtes ,><'CirtJ tonis,:-Jd wirt,
&ci-i:c11i11t!'$ Sormnnb.:rrirs ol 7
and 9 J!i uu, ent11t1wcs Mondcrv
w,.-dnesdoy tmd Jnn. 2.J-2S unJ
28-30 al rlu: Uac1<,,1nf;ti Cfm·niu,
3l 8(1fmu(o St Ddui�: 9:?3•3·1!i(;.
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1 Percy Aalon ts J 11lm-m.ue:
1 notfo tor n1s sym c.tthetl:' pre-
senuu�or.s of wcmen. the c.alJS.!
li e2.s.1ly i;>eMllllf:0. He Is qu111
e:1u: on ttus. as t lcuno when I
met him 1as1 No• .•2.'fll!!r. the o:cithe London Fl Im
5 ion be,
fes.1,val s:ree.n·r,g er his IMest film

r.s

Setmo,'1DIHtu1s.
"My rr:cther was 1he feDI world.

the reallt�•, me love and tertdfr•
ness. I grew uo with her: my
fJUtet, .! farr:c-us ocern iinger, jus1
v,s.11i;.a ui. Also, rm vtry fa1U1!u11y
m;mied for 33 yc.1us. II ;·ou're one
of tllcse lott<iry winners who fines
the rigru pa11r.er al a very early
l!.g,o, lhen I celie\·� ,n mis p..anner,
stno ot cwo oeoplt. So I li\'ed ih.n
first oan of my fire wl1t• my mother
ams the s.ecc:id with my \•1ift, s-:> I
wa$ alway� cl�S9 io v."Omen. Ar.d.
fortunateJy, thefre oom very
sllon(l, emon:.l�aH!tl :.n;j beautiful
v.•cmen So, ma,yt:e, my Jc.no·,,,.11uige
ol wcmen ca:nes Iron, tner� •
Shoulo yau seei.-. a forthe: rei·
SOfl lot Adlon·s .ifflnity wilh
awesse-� ranging irom -�\l:J Manes

�rcyAdlon. dlrrtetar ofSALAfONBERRJES

COLOUR, LIGHT & EMOTION

in CC/es.re to k, d. lar,g In bis new
film .ino most tamo•.JSly 1ep1esem•
eC by the trilogy o1 hims whltil
s\arred Marianne Sa-georech.t
lSucaroaoy, Bagdad Cafe and
RostJhe Goes Shcoptn£), then his
,.,te'N of men m.iy !1.1t1ply IL
·Allhougti I knO'N ve,y nice ar.:i
tende: men, 1n mr opinion we
ha"e Ot..SUoyed evezything: look at
m;ue �-;htl:ians. Hop�folly, 1n 200
years or so. thr:1e'II be a oarlk1men1 wi th 80 oerc-ent won1en anti
20 oercent men. Maybe llley'te.
not as aggressive as �o:e are. or !S
stuooo:n, 01 u ta,eer gru.:ly, So
lers uy 111 ,rs worth :i Hy. " He
laughS a.s he -says ,t. CilJt the la..ign.
te, reUects the nu.--no:ur w
· hicn ts
par1 oJ his :na.,acter ana ne...er
ca1ts into r:ue-stion tne s1oceri�• o1
h:.s. underlying sen!1men1s,
Revetting to women's. toles 1n
nis films, he ados 1n1s: "It's no
mcx., not uiat I wanted to oo
sc.mdhing ajtf�reni, It's jus1 th1t I
have a 1alen1 tor wri ting geed dia•
lcgu� 1Qr wcrnen. anO for commu
nicating with tbe..m, They trust mt,
All ot lhe women I direcu.d os a
film,makc, we,e \lery comfor(a·bte
w,m ma d11ec1inc tnem."
Bul, U this is A gtneral truth
about Adlon's. ',VOik, the fa<:t
tl!mair.s that, to an outside.r's e.}·f.
Jiis careet fal ls- inlo dislinct phas?s.
altnou0 h he hlmsall
the llnl<s
lhe likens his tllms to child,en
who, h:1wever different, batong to
the same iamlly and be!t a ,esem,
bl.ance accordlnglyJ. Afte, work 1n
rattio and te.levi1:.on wner@ 1,e dis
ciayeo a S1M!dal mterest in docu,
rnentenes ano 1n �115 relate� mate•
nat, tu.s f1m 1eature--•ength 01ece.
The Guautlan MID rhe Foel. �me

"°'

Mansel Stimpson talks to Percy

Adlon about his wide-ranging c:a reer.
1n 1978. He 1efe.rs to his TV work
ibou: a wrilo, a.-.d his guard ian, to
the brlllian1 CiH1u1e centred on
?roost and h,s housekeeper and
to Five Lu( Oars c.onc�rning two
wor.ien in prison and oescribC!'s
t11ese three films as his first ut.
"ll's mo,e a pC!riOd set a n d
Closed a n document-s And then
you na ...e- th9 01ece 1n betweeo ,
T.he Sw,n5, with a lot o: people m
it I tlicd to .learr1 r.:i:re aooui fea.
lure Mm-making vmh ttlat; I was
not very succ.t:,siu1. al1houeh I
lh1nk 1ne film o::ies nave some vel\'
·
goc-d scenes.
"Atte, U1JI, I haa 10 re-think
wha1 I was. C!omg, and I hao the:
t!esue to do my first con1cmporary
story. Ano I found tn,11 there were
l\•10 lhing.s whi:h were very, very
1moortan1 to ma. First. there. w°'s:
my feehng fer persona.htie.s, as in
my ci.ocumenranes. In films I love
that incredible e11.p1?11ence of somo
ono who's lu5t there; t�ey do not
ac1. but a,e just th�e. ana they do
totally UM)(pected things. Like, h:11
m e , James Stewarc He neve,
looks like an aetor. H.e'5 always
the un lqu.e personal lty, and I
achieved \hat in doing Suearb�by
with Mananna Sagebrecht, It was
Marianne Sagebtecht a s Jamo.s
Stewart!" He laughs. ana make.$ a
mock: apology tor his joke,
A� lor the second importan1
tning, that was nii ln101es:t In c;on•
temporary de!l1gn, which only
came Into his l1lms 1hrough the
pllotoiraphet on SugarbaDy.

Johanna Het1. ".She braugnt these
extteme cotouu with ner. ana
taught me what you can ua wilh
cO:our and liihl. I was wa1t:ng far
tnat; 1t wafi what I wan t eo .
Carner.amen often le.no to oe old•
fashioned. out Johanna was not
tilt!. th.at. II was 'lery. ver;• chal·
lene:ng and '. e.ry, ver1 excmng. So
1n1s stanca ar,cther se, of Uuee
tilms. 1ne lnfogy w11h M.i,ia:nr.e,"
?e•tV A.dlon·.s future plans
111ctuoe more wo11< with k.a. lang;
but, rame; man mnt1ni at another
trilogy. he speai..s ol wanting to
d.e-.•eJop s::methu'\i wur. 1er wn:cn
could well tie a theatre- event• .C..s
regards a musical work le: toe
screen. his dtea.m Is to creat� a
really g:ioa Mm about tr.e man he
,egards as the oe.st compose! of
music wrinen ro enten.am. Johann
Strauss. Munwn11e. there's .a p:o•
ject ;1lr.eady in hand , and this
�rnerges when I ask .100�1 felia
A(llon whose name cs men:1onea
on the credits ot Salrr..:mbemes.
"fehx ,s my 24•y!ar-old 50n. He
l.s a Mm kid. Even al the ige ot 12
an his summer vacation, ht was a
fcc;u$·pu ller on one ol my docu
menta11e.s. N.ow be's 'Jery knowl
c-::igeaole anti a your.g film-make!
in his own nght. nav,ng craduatl?d
lrom llnaca College in up�state
N@w York. We ju.st t1n1ihea a
screenplay togeltle.r, my lirst w,il
ten in EncltSl'I, imc:e all 1ht ethers
were in Gtrma.n and 1non uansiat•
ed. Wt lovt each otne, very mu,h,
ano tn•s will be o tame, and -son

slory. •
As lor 1.ne .1w1tcn lrom Germtin
ipe.S.kiog fllms 10 En-glis.-, lanJl_l.life
works, Perc;y Adlon has: no
qualms. ·interestingly, even whe.'l
I was writing Girman I th-o.Jgnt ln
E.ngtlsh. ¾nd Engh.sh 15 a more
relax.ea language wh1cn gc�s easily
with ,mases, /,Isa il's 1he in1e-rna·
1tona1 lar.guoge. o>Jr new Espfta(\·
10. And, alth::�c:n I am coing films.
in English, I'm not cut off hom my
Geiman ,c�ts. I s.ull tell Germou,
itories. Satmoo��'''t."! · � ;
German story, i-o 10 sa;• An::. 1i :
wan1 to co that, I ca.n ao 11 w1ln
Eni;llsh or w,u, Getman OJ with
wh.atE'.'e1 ianst:a;� H� adds 1ho1
adop1111c a new lansuagf at1d a
new lile•s.tvle Hhe ,\clon.s now !Iv-a
,n l{IS Angeies J 1s s0rr, elh1n5
v:n:cn. at 56, ne ltnds shmutalm5.
Yet, as 1,1s v:or;.. ranges e1.·e1
w•de,. 11i 1s con�•�us ct the ele•
ments common to 311 ot his.
HI ms "There are e.v!4m tf'le.me�
which rew1. like women or thf
1.11:e of music. ano I teno to con.
citnttatC! en the un,ry ot uory. lime
and l.ocat,on. usms the classic.al
conct:?pt ol cu, l 81h-c:entury wnter
lc..ssme, Also. I a,..010 v1olen::- e, I
pade1 to go Jcr ttie nean. tne nop>!
tor cs as human cemEs. Instead cl
warmng 1n.u humans wete always
cruet and tha1 we w,U alwaJs b-e
that kind at �1ma1. I go mote for
a gentle look a t ou1 wor lc .
A.llhough diolcgue 1s o.k. ,n films eood di:itogu:e 1s always ce:au1llul the.re 1s Dlso sometnrng el'Se- I
wcnL Fer me lilms are 'iii!!)' rnu,h
abcu1 colour. ligtlt 1no emo11cn. "
Salmonn�uJu. opens ar rn�
Metta Crnema, Ru:,e,r Slru1 on

Aot l 0. S�t- Vlest Ena 11Srrnf$.,
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'Salmonberries'

By lm'1R\' SHEEIIAN
The quicl darlnc� and gl3Ci:tl
rh)1hm$ or nonhcrn Al::lska pro\· idc
co-writer and director Percy Atllon
with a changC' of pace. though not or
offb,.:aL lcmpcrumc.nt.. from his re
cent. more comic outinJs.
H0"4'C'o"t:t. "SaJmonbcnk\."" with its
dram:uK" cmocion:il plun;cs and sud,
<li:.'11 tti:.�c.iphir.al �iftS,, Is unlikcl)' to
rc:::s,;;mblt iln�1hin.i;.clse in Lhc tnllrk.el •
pbe(" when i1 reaches, theauical re,
lc::t5c. Ar.d, partly for Lh:lt teU0:1 :mil
p:1rtly due IOlhc St� pres.ena:orCO'Jn•
trysin,sin� tiSll.r lc.d. fanr,. :md a surefire
word-of,n1ou1h Jjoe ("'Wanna .i.ec k.d.
bnJ na�:cd'?'' ), h should roxi\'C a
warm ethical �ptjon :ind m-housc
oommerci.!1l succcs..\ to go along with its
Mont1c:d Film f'CS1iv:tl first priu:.
The ac1ion is u1 in lhc Ji11lc town
or 1'otzcbue. where :l Germ11n cml ,
@re. Ros"'·ith:, (Ro,-cl Zech. skillfully
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hrmdllng enough dfaloguc for two), 1
ill he::i.d ortbc un3ll local libr41J'. Her
quiet rau1inc is dis.turbcd by 1hc dis• -------------
ruptivc appc3ran� or :s grown-up memory. Jane .Liod, :JS. RosY.ith:i's
foundling:. �lso numtd Kol.2.tbuc .uf.
friend and Bingo Chuck"s lover,
ltr thc slpn on l�c box in which she
Noo)-;i.k. also l=o,u a mark. not so
wa.s found. Or he wu found.
muc-h a s com;c n:licf asrcal!Srrl relief.
Most people take Kotzebue for a
Slmil nrly.ahhoughAdJon has lllken
boy. and w keep her job in n remote
hts visu:i.l cues rmm ahc Ab,\k:a.n twi,
mine. she dOt:S nothing 10 disabuse Jigh! and, to a lc:ssc.r c,:tent. Gc-rm:m
3.nyonc of the notion. unt11 she
daybnalc, he ,till undullncs dr•nmlc
3bruptly strips dou.·n for Roswith3's
epiph.inies �ith sudden. b31Clyc1pliq
bcncfil during a ...ish to the library.
blc sursos of li�ht nnd colot. TilOUgh
Kotzebue Yo-.:ants Roswi1h.:i 10 help for someone n:g:mlcd t1S a st)'Urt, he
her di:;CQ\-cr her p:lS'l. b1111hecmotinn mnnll(tC$ to drop in an c:nornious
o.Jly rec.lusive.• midd1e-�£Cd German amounl of information about dail\' Jifc
refuses, until Kotubue-·s pcnistcncc up Nortl1. lhe oombi:uuio.'l of ·mild
lc:,ds co II strtmge,but deep rrk:: .ndship. .surrulism 11nd acute emotionafom •is
Rosv.·ith3 shares the sad story of he, uniquely his.
own pasl - an �pc from Wt
Berlin during, which her husb3nd w�
killed - nnd Kotubuc encourages
her 10 return to Gcnmmy, a trip the
two c1,·cn1ually make together.
In their lkrlin hotel room, Kcttt
bue tries uo.succes.sfully toslc:cp with
Rc»whh:,. and 1hh dcnia.l of emo
tional closure - ooc of the most
provocative and wrenching scenCfi in
3 movie with more than a few lcttds to a pu.... crful, ir in�nclu.sl\-c,
clima� b�ck in A laska, \l,•hc.n Kottt
buc bus a fateful confrontation wi1h
a �rizzlcd loc:1.I character, Bingo
Chuck (ChucJ:- Connors), wbo nuu
the v.c:U-aucndecJ loc31 bingo parlor.
Althooth in • Jorr.ly somber mood.
Adlon. whose co-....ntcr 'ol."3$ his
Fcll,Adlon, hns-1iU left plcnty.C""'"5
of hi$ puckish humor. Ro<.with:t hat. a
oomi<oly
l enonnoos colle<tim ofj:,m:d
s:1mplcs of the tide
the loc:il \!Wr
min C 500.m:, .uid the film opc;tS '<llith
•• ddcrly E>kl:tto (O=r K>,."8k:r)
dcdaimiog "Madnmc 80'·:.f)•- from

son.
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SALMONBERRIES
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s exquisite!)' ebot love
sto,yis an unusual , "motional
lrdemandingtal.,aboutayoung
untamed Eskimo woman and
her unfullilled lesbim, desin:
for an eccentric ex-Be.r!ln.,,.
"SalmonbeniK" divid..d critice at lcs pretUD ot Mon1real tiomblp Is never resolved, and
(where it gnrnen:d top hon• their atifled physical love Is ono
of pie's major problems.
ore), and cinepblles ell.bu
Terrific title song "BattJoot"
loved it or bated it
Is a quiet, molln\ruJ tune show•
Despite a frustrating windup, ClLSing the excellent range or
pie could bulld on word-<>f-mouth Lang's crysto.l voice. Acting In
andcontroversywithcarefulhan- her debut role, however, ls ex
dling. It will definitely g;,rner tremclystiJl', and she should stick
rans and will find a sl!COnd life in to singing. Lang's perf pales be
specialized homcvid outlets.
aide that of Zech, who cames the
Lenser Tom Sigel uses the rum.
bleak and beautiful Alaskan bindZech shines as the recluse ol>scape as a canvas where the si- sessed with picking and pri!Serv
lent. violent 19-ye.ar-old orphan Ing anlmonbcrries (solmon�l
(starkly played by Canadian COWl• ored arctic citrus berries) and 1
ttysinger K.D. Lang) goes search• covering her bedroom walls with
ing for herroot.S. She falll in love hundreds or jus bwlt into intri•
v.ith a recluse (Gennan thesp cate patterns. She's" 11:ltural as
Rosol Zech) who Oed from post- a sexy but repressed and frightwar East Berlin to the "edge or ened emotkmal refugee whoslow I
the world" aft.er her daring es- 1y blooms when loved.
cape (when her husband was
DireetorPerey Adlon has once
gunned down by Berlin wall again develo� charactA?rs a.s
guards).
individual and eclectle as those
Their unlikely, yet carerully in "Bagdad Cafe," but pie's ho
nurtured Criendshippeakswhen mo scxwilsubjectwillprovehard
they visit Berlin after the wall er LO marltet. "Sahnonberrles-"
came down. Lang tries unsuc- contcmpllltes a dil6cult, un=
cessfully to make love to Zech &0lvcd re.lationship in minute d�
for the first time, but Zech says tail.-Su:an Ay"®!Jh
she's "not like that.• Their rela-

I
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MOVIE REVIEW

'Salinonberries' Goes Off the Beaten Path
By KEV JN.THOMAS
YIMI,$ StA£� WRITER

B

av:l.Pian-born filmmaker
Porcy Adlon has a special
k11ack for making believable
nnd engaging 1he seemingly m0s1
unllk•IY friendships and romonces.
In "Cclesle" be explored a loving
bond beiween the aillng Marcel
Prousl and his sturdy, unsophisli•
cate:d but unswervingly devoted
hiJuscl<l!cp�r. In ..Sugarbaby'' he
delved into a romance between a
zaftig and c·onlldenl mortuary
wor]<er and a handsome subway
train dnser, and in "Bagdad C.lfe"
ne �tablished .i devoted, mutually
supporllvo tie between an unre
sourcerul stranded Oerm;m woman
1111d. I he overworked African
A Rl�l"iCai\, proprietor of a ram
•h�cklc mo1el and res1auranl.
N'ow in Lhe endearing, remark•
ublY, assured and stunning-looking
··Salmonberrfes,'' a kind of serl•
uu.s-�et. humor•splked-counter•
par,o�·:J;landad Cafe," Adloa lakes
on :h,s greatest challenge yet, let
ling us wonder whether a friend
ship_ rorgcd against all odds can
turn lnlo a romance. To tell his
ofrhi,at story-and jusl as unex
pectedly l!voke the need for rccon
dHauon bel ween Lh:c reu,1it.ed Cer
monys-A dlon has selected a
!oeaja- .�..•�n more remote than the
dt:serl roadside compound of "Bag•
uad 4 Cafe.'' h's lhe actuaJ north•

western Alaskan outpost of Kotzc
'bue, a Uay comm uniLy or u1llllarlan
t.ar paper houses, converted bar•
racks and how,e 1.r.1Uers.
For 2J years il has been home lo
!he local librarian, Roswtlha I Ro
sel Zech), now 45, an elegant.
formal East German emigre who
has suddenly become the object of
the atLenllons of a youth inar1icu
laLe lo lhe point or rage. Not untU
1he youth s1ops kliocl<ing book• arr
shelves and instead abruptly dis•
robes does Roswilha realize that
her suitor js a woman. played b:-·
k.d lang ( whose haunting song
"Barefoot" is heard on !he sound
track). Abandoned in Kotzebue as
a baby, she bears !he name of !he
town itsclr.
Cravmg friendship. love and a
sense of idenlity, Kotzebue Is so
doggedly pcrsislenl lhal she
breaks dowa 1he severe Roswilha's
resls1ancc to Lhe extent 1ha1 she
actually enables this remole wom
an to confron1 a lragic past lhai has
had her in Its thrall !he entire lime
she's been in Alaska. Roswitha"s
only joy has come in gathering
salmonberries, but her increasing
· reciuslveness means that her
shelf -lined bedroom is now crowd
ed with jars or the preserved ber
ries lhal she had inlended 10 give
away. Wilh the utmost scnsttlvily,
Adlon raises crucial questions of
cul1ural and sexual identity,

'rherc are a couple of de(I mo
ments from the late Chuck Connors
as Kotzebue's seedy foster !athel'
and a wrenching scene played
almos1 wordlessly by German actor
Wolfgang Steinberg, bul "'Salmo:1berries," gorgeously photographco
by Tom Sigel, Is by and large a
tWO•charactct Story, and novae�
actress lang is as impressive as the
veteran Zech. ACtcr tang uskcd
Ad1on lo dil·ccL a musn: video for
her, he wrote the so.dpt of ..Salm
onbcrrrcs" espcciall_y for her. Un
accountabl y. 1his prize-w,nnmg
mm has had lo wail for more lh•n
two years for a theatrical release.

■ MPAA toling: Un11ted. Times guide•
line,; If lnGludes adult treatment of o
lesbian ,n ,ove wm, an osten.rltlt y
.straight woman, and somo coars-t1
1••,••,••
'Salmonberrles'
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SCREEN INTERNATIONAL
In his latest offering, filn-maker Percy Adlon once again demonstrates
his unique storytelling skills and consummati, craft in Salmonberries,
a decidedly feminist saga that is at turns comic and hea"rtbrealcing.
Reminiscent of his Bagdad Cafe, Salmonberri� should please llis niche
audience in all parts of the globe, following its world premiere at the
Montreal festival.
The protagonists of the tale are Kotzebue (k.d. lang), a young andro
gynous female working the Alaska pipeline, and Roswitha(Rosel Zech), an
emigre German librarian at a ri,mote Alaskan outpost. They are an unlikely
pair, but Adlon is at his best with off-centre material; here he is truly
in his element.
Though slow to revealits intentions, the film has a rigour that is close
to mesmerising. Kotzebue arrives at Roswitha's library in search of her
heritage. The mystery 0£ her identity creates an immediate tension.
Kotzebue's initial hospitality is gradually diffused and sh" develops a
bond with the older Roswitha.
The independence of the two women crosses £ram the physical to the
psychological. Roswitha is also wracked by an identity crisis. An escapee
from East Berlin, she is plagued by unresolved elements of her past.
EventuaJ.ly,only a return to a now-unified Germany will rid her 0£ her
demons.
Considering th�gravit:• of the material, Salmonberries never becomes
oppressive oi heavy-handed. Perhaps the unlikely ruiture of this fri<1ndship
allows just the distance to provide a magical allegorical quality. Certainly
the stunning visual landscape of Alaska and the characters' foibles lighten
and broaden tbe dil!lensions of the story.
Beautifully crafted git�a haunting score by lang and Adlon perennial
Bob Telson, the film again places its fUmmaker in a unique orbit.
His unerring ability to "hit an emotional nerve places him among the
handful of accessible mavericks.

